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AS GETS FALL
IN CAMP AT

Manager Mack Orders
Young Players Out; in
Open Air Despite
Cold Weather

By CHANDLER D. RICIITER
JACKSONVIIjM!, Kin. March 18

mitR weather forecast was correct and
ft 1 today th Athletics' battery candidates

started practice trim mo utcrmomeicr not

much above the freezlnc point and tho

Bind blowing n gale. Tho sudden change

could not have como at a more Inopport-

une time, as tho pitching stnff was

rapidly rounding Into form nnd tho men

jeers beginning to show the benefit of tho
drilling they had received from Manager

rtck nnd Ira Thomas.
Mack was bitterly disappointed, hut

took an optimistic view of tho misfortune.
Connie says that the rest may do the men '

d lot of good, but ho adds that It would
pa bad If the cold spell continued for
more than a day or two.

"We could not expect to havo wonder-
ful weather nil tho time," said Mack. "I
admit that this cold spell caino at a
mighty bad time as tho boys needed a few
more good days to put them In first-clan- s

Irim. Many of them will havo to Mart
111 over again and It means a loss of about
two weeks.

Terhaps a few of the pitchers will
benefit by tho rest, as they havo been
coins too hard, but sovornl needed moro
work now that they have worked the sore-

ness out of their arms, while Murphy nnd
Jerkins also needed good weather to
Irlnff them around.

"I guess wo were pretty lucky to get as
much work dono as we did before the
ridden change. That Is why I kept tho
boys at It hard aftor tho rain yesterday.

Is all in mo game unu, wmio u nuns,Inifss wo can survive It. ns wo nro not
counting upon winning the pennant Just
yet"

When asked If thero was any chance
lor mo praciico to ue uunuu uil ciiureiy
for a few days, Mack said that he would
keep them out In tho air ns long as poa-Bib-

and that tho outdoor excrclso would
be good for them, even If It did get too
cold to work as much as tho squad has
for the last four dnys.

Little was accomplished In tho practlco
yesterday afternoon and tho high wind
itiffencd up soveral of tho cripples ; they
probably would not havo been ablo to
work much today oven If tho weather
had been favorable. to

Hack called tho men together for n. tomeeting prior to tho start for tho half park
and much of tho tutoring which should
havo been dono nt IJarr's Field was dono
Indoors.

Catcher Bill Murphy awoke this morni-
ng with plenty of ginger nnd declared that
he 'did not feel Btlfr. "When Bill put his
nose out tho front door ho groaned.
Everything appears to bo breaking against
the Iilnghamton youngster. He has been
stilt and soro since the first day nut, and
also has been Injured twice In the pract-
ice games. Murphy Is not worrying any
and declares that ho will bo satisfied If ho
Is in good trim when tho regulars arrive.

believes that tho battlo for tho first as-
sistant to Schang will not start until tho
regulars appear, nnd Is conlldcnt that he
will land tho position.

"Chief Myers worked out for batting
practice for tho first tlmo yesterday aftern-
oon, and while he did not attempt to put
anything on the ball, showed great speed.
Manager Mack Is confident that he had a
worthy successor to Uendcr In tho Raleigh
recruit. Ho also has great confidence In
Myers" Judgment and la allowing lilm to
condition himself ns ho sees fit. Myers Is
the only pitcher In tho camp who Is per-
mitted to train himself. Connie Is not
pushing Wyckoff or Hush, but they are re-
quired to do 'a certain amount of work,
whereas Myers Is working only when ho
so desires. Tho lanky lad is sure of a
regular turn on tho mound nnd Mack be-
lieves ho will bo In shnpo for tho inter-leagu- e

games with the Braves and Dodg- -

M
After striking out three times ngalnst tu

a
Weaver In Tuesday's practice game, "Mi"
Crowell found his batting eye yesterday.
In the abbreviated game, he stepped to
the plate three times and whaled out two
triples and a double. The drives were
made pit Myers and Jack Nabors, two of
thtt best hllrlprfl In Ihw nminrl ntnl ffhn

I tBrunonlan clouted one to each field. a

Jt was a treat to see Wally Schang cut-
ting the ball loose to the bases yesterday.
Schang Is admittedly tho fastest throwing
catcher n either league, and he was In
taldseason form, Wally's heaves were
lightly Inaccurata last BMnn hut lie trot

r

K Off to Q. good start veRterHnv. nlmnKt nvprv
V ' throw belpg true to the mark. Young

Meyers, the Davenport receiver, ran Wally
close second, and, while not so speedy,

was Just as accurate and got his pegs
away faster,

Tem Sheehan'n arm was In splendid
nape yesterday afternoon, but Ray, Mel-llng- er

and MorrlBette are still having-trouble- .

The latter apparently was in
wonderful shaDe thren rinvs nim. hut In

P-- now crippled worse than any of tho pltch- -
-- - trie giant recruit from"weigh, loosened up for the first time

Twerday and looked good. This young-
ster may develop Into a great pitcher Ina year or two. He Is not 20 years old,
"ut stands 6 feet 3 Inches in height, He

as thin as Cy Falkenberg and not soyon, Parnham will have to take on a
treat deal of weight before he will be
aoia to stand the major league pitching
tuna.

Cy Perklfia kna tfllran in alrrht nnllnita
since recovering from his Illness. He Is
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TEMPERATURE
UP IN DRILL

JACKSONVILLE
still a trifle unsteady, but Is coming fast.
MAnngcr Mack Is positive t'erkins lll bo
n star receiver. Ho may need more sea-
soning, but If ho goes out this spring It
u III bo with n Btrlng attached.

A bowling tenm Is being organized anda nuitcli game at duck pins will be played
with one of the lending teams of Jackson-
ville. Severn! of tho youngsters have
rhown great skill nt the game and will
give tho local team a hard battle, despite
lack of practice

FINING OF ZABEL

CAUSES FRICTION

IN CAMP OF CUBS

Teammates Side With
Pitcher When Tinker In-

flicts Punishment

GROUCHES PLENTIFUL

Iu a Staff Correspondent
JACKSONVILLE, Kin., March 16

Within tho last 24 hours two visitors
have arrived nt the Aragon from Tampa
with tales of friction In tho Cub camp.
This Is of more than passing Interest to
Phllatlclphlans, ris It was freely predicted
that Joo Tinker would havo his hands full
with his mixed team of Federal League
players and tempernmentnl members of
the 1916 Cub. team.

The stories of both parties coincide. It
nppears that tho trouble, started when
Tinker fined Zabel for falling to report on
time. Znbcl claimed that ho had received
permission from Tinker to finish up his
scholnstlo work nt linker College In Kan-
sas, but that tho manager was In n bad
humor tho day he turned up and plas
tered on a flno anyway.

Zabel did not like this nnd an argument
followed. Tho members of the Cubs sided
with Zabel, nnd clnlmcd that Tinker was
playing favorites with his Federal
Loaguers. Within two days Tinker shipped
Zabel to tho Los Angeles team, of tho Ta-cll-

Coast League. This action did not
help mnttora nnd widened the breach
between manager nnd players.

Things havo reached Buch n stago that
somo of tho players do not speak, except
when It Is absolutely necessary, according

tho Information received here. Milco
Doolan, tho former Phllly player, Is said

bo tho only Federal Leaguer who Is
welcomo around the old Cubs.

Both visitors declare that Tinker tins
some wonderful material at hand, nnd

ho would como closo to winning tho
pennant If ho changed his method of
handling the men. Great prnlso was
showered upon Flack nnd Zwilllng, two
FedornI Lengno youngsters who havo been
conceded rcgulnr places In the outfield.

They declare, however, that Tinker Is
banking too heavily on Brown, Bailey
and McConnell, of the Fed. pitching staff.
None nt those hurlers look ns good as
somo of tho Cub pitchers, who apparently
are being pushed in the background while
this trio is being groomed for regular
duty.

Claude Hendrlx Is said tn bo In great
shape and should havo n splendid senson,
but Tom Scaton has shown nothing.
Scaton has had a sore arm and has not
been able to let out. It Is claimed that
Sea ton's arm Is gone nnd that tho reports
circulated last winter concerning Tom's
condition were true.

ROOKIES AND REGULARS
MACON. On. Frank linker leaned the o'.ii

crutch against n pruftto slant, bounrlnj; the
ball against thi outfield barrier In his first
formal practice with th Tanks.

MARLIN. Tox. A Janjllnir. tinny racket
disturbed the quietude, of Marlln when John
MrOraw dismissed Walter Itosslnrcr and
shooed the rookto aboard a train for horn.
Mcftraw will decorate a dozen or moro with
tho "order of tho can" In tho next few days.

DAYTON'A. I'la Wllbert rtoblinnn'a sea-
soned smothered the Colts. S to 1'. tn

batting debauch with Captain Jako Daubert
the rolo of star batsman. Jako grabbed

four hits In five chances.

CHAlU.OTTnSVir.I.n, Va. Washington
Americana found their diamond frozen solid
with sleet and snow, with slight hope for tho

gamo with tho University of Virginia.

TAMPA, ria. Owner Weeghman. of the
Cuba, has Induced a movlo company to run oft

movie baseball comedy. And a dozen pretty
Southern glrla will help put In a few laughs,

MINERAL WELLS. Tex. The worry's all
over now Tear of Joe Jackson being n hold-
out were dispelled today when the slugging
outfielder strolled Into ramp lugging a grip.

BAN ANTONIO, Tex. General Pershing's
forcea will not be. ulona In their secret moves.
Miller Hut-Kin-s has ordered the gates closed
when tho Cardinal regulars meet the lironchos
this afternoon.

MIAMI. Fla. If Eddie Fltzpatrlck keep up
his present pace, some one else Is golnr to
warm the Ilraves' bench during the coming
summer. Eddie has proved tho star ball plajer
as well as the Ufa of tha camp.

HOT SPRINGS. Ark. Tlabe Ruth banged
tvrii home rune over tha rlshtfleld fence In tho
first game of the season.

WAXAHACHIE. Tex. Manager Jennings Is
confident he has discovered a good understudy
for any ono of his n outfield wreck-
ing crew. Recruit Harper Is displaying Cobb.
ilka speed, a bam Crawford wallop with tha
bludgeon and a regular Vrach throwing arm.

Raxing Men Form Bike Syndicate
YORK. March 10. At a meeting ofV!,...!.... Man's rve!lnir ltnlnn......, nffl l.itA.1the, 1LHII11 U.S.. ..--.

with tha Federation of American Cyclists,
which was held In Mackay'a Hall. Newark,
last nluht appeared Ifarry Pollok and Dan
McKetflch. mnresentlnir a syndicate In which
the other partners are Jack Curley and Hilly
Gibson. Tha two promoters brougnt with them
an agreement by which those signing bound
tbemseUea to ride at tracks to be constructed
by the syndicate, and 30 professional .rider.Including tloulett. Orynda. I,awson. Kaiser.
Cameron, Eaton and Madden, signed tho docu-
ment.

Enter Poetic Fight Manaaer:
Seeks Match for Heavyweight

MeQula-a- received the following
warble as , request for a match for sandylerguson. tho Uoston heavyweight:

JACK
I'on'f ate tronl pou're HilnMni-- of,

"r.S!x.n,, 1" O'lirnntre nt oil,Hill loorfc o Iff per crnf. of rale.
fill do dot ?I,d fittnp lor Mm

i V'tf.'.' '."" oet ' rroulnr pnt
"m I'll stnrt him la or fioiMni;, Jocfc,ylnrt ell one hiindrrif rit.
'IVi,.'i?n?tSc("lt ,0 "" lrn. Joe''., II fo."C llifm loupft an thru come;
"Worn I no rolrr likf Jor l)e DanAbr any mtrrd ale bum,

ttV'II fnfee Mb Andre Ardrrso)r the ttliiner n .tarfKon fiijuare,
.,,." 5fn r wncorrr inn flohUno mneMneI'll snoie ioti a cinnamon henr.

; Mlttvo. Jack, Hfce the old mule kick,.tn! Jie sioTt-- ll from h'- -
A onp he mltsol In the ovm to&av

dot pneumonia from (fie brace.
If; nro not nftrr moncp, Jncfc,

lie are onli in the name
SlmpW for tin -- port nn pit.

The same oj K. II. ICain,

So lend me down one hunirtd seats
Inn T n.111 prnli my pen

And mail uou hack a check, old par.
For a hundred Iron men.

".".0? ' "' "'' few n oout;
II rto anyf'ilnv Ion c,

And 1 Inrp'rr nil ntrntd at lilm
I'll start him uflh a tnask.

KtD FAVSCS.
Manaaer of Xandu 1'erauson,

DIflGINS AXD M'CA&V CLASH
IN BROADWAY F1XAL TONIGHT

Pair of Fast Bantnms Will Battlo in
Territorial Tilt

Young Hobby McCnnn, Oray's Ferry's
miniature innnler, will tackle the hardest
test of his career tonight when he tnltcs on
Young Dlgglns In the star scrap at tho
Broadway Club. Dlgglns has tho advan-
tage of much experience, but he probably
will find JlcCann n clover opponent.

McCnnn Is not being rushed rapidly,
nlthough ho seems to havo tho class to
show well agalnat somo of the star bnn-tam- a

here. Ho displayed fine form against
such boxers ns Joo Tuber, Alf Mansfield,
Johnny Itosner, 1'ercy Aubrey and Kid
Boone.

Mlko Coster, who has been proving his
worth ns n hard puncher, will Btaclc up
ngalnst Mlko Howell In tho semi.

Jackie Clark, fhA Allentoivn mlridlewelirht.
who linn developed wonderfully and looks like
one of the leading boxers In his lais today.
will meet Tommy Coleman In a 10 round bout
in uiroruvuio lonuni.

A brother of Georgo Chaney. the knockout
artist, will appear on the program of the
Olimpln Monday night, llo nnanern tho bell
na Young Chaney. Gusslo Lewis will bn tho
party who will endenvor to assist tho n

In his debut here. Lewis haa received
an oner from Cincinnati to box Young Sandow.

Jack McOulgan has arranged a cracker-Jac- k

f show for Baturdny night.

Hera's the latest Jim Toffey picks Tronic
out Jess Wlllard. nig Jim

nueht tn know ho knows how hard I'rancols
cm hit.

The bouts scheduled nt the Douglas Club
last night worn postponed on account of the
cold weather until nest Wednesday night.

Kranklo White hit the road thla morning
despite tho freezing temperature. lis Is
matched to meet Abo Kabaknlt at the Nntlonal
Haturday night and Is anxious to bo In the
best possible shape.

Late reports from "somewhere In Trance"
stnto that Chnrley Lecloux. tho Trench ban-

tam who boxed Kid Williams and Franklo
Conway here, vvaa wounded recently by n
Pleco of exploding shell Last ear It was
reported that Ledoux had been killed In
action.

Eddie McAndrevvs nnd Jimmy Murphy have,
been matched They havo agreed to meet at
tho Olvmptc Club March 27 at 13S pounds,
ringside.

A 21. round bout between Dutch Brandt nnd
Tote Herman has kern clinched by a New Or-

leans promoter for April I. and It Isn t an
April fool bout, elthor, as both lads are rood
battlers.

Reading. Ta , ana will get their first ring-
side glimpse of Johnny Ertle. of St. Paul, to-
night, when tho Kewplo tnkea on Alf Manrlcld
in u d match

Jimmy Tolond Is hack In Philadelphia agsln.
Dan llastlsn In after matches with the Iwst
of featherweights on botnlt of James.

MORAX HAS CHANCE TO WIN

FIIOM WIIiLARP, SAYS WELSH

LiBhtweisht Champion B o 1 i e v o 3

HeavywciRht King Can Be Stopped

By FREDDY WELSH
Lightweight Champion of the World

NIJW YORK. March lfi. I do not agree
with Rome of tho experts who say that
Jess Wlllard Is virtually Invincible. Ilut
this must not ho construed to mean that
Wlllard Is not a wonderful fighter. What
I wish to Imply Is this nny big man. no
matter how clever or fast he may be, can
be knocked out, nnd by a smaller man.

I have seen both Wlllard nnd Moran In
training nnd In a fight I saw Moran beat
Coffoy twice. He showed mo enough to
bo convinced that a good man of 180
pounds or over can beat Wlllard,

Still, I do not wnnt to go on record nt
this time as saying that Moran Is going
to win the light next week.

Wlllard Is in good condition now. He'll
be perfect by the time he enters the ring
and I look for n good battle because I
know from personal observations that
Moran Is a real fighter.

I think Moran has a great chance to
win.

Everting Ledger Decisions
of Ring Bouts Last Night

OAYKTY Andr HI vers defeated Ken-tur-

Kid, Jimmy Mhlto beat Joe Miller,
Young Joey vton from Young Leahan.
Kddlo Wlllard trounced Jimmy ltran, John
Moors stopped (leorge Muddy.

IlETHLKHKM Kid Curler shaded Tom-
my Maloney. Kid Alberts defeated Jo
Htefanlk, Kid Kessler knocked out K. O.
Pearl.

IIAKKISIIUIIO Vrank Msrulre shaded
Tim jJruney. uianea mskier peat frung
llaktr. .'Tank (lark drew with Patsy
McCurth. Tommy Konan defeated Frank
lioodmau. Joo uiackburn trounced millsFrankllu,

HOT STRINGS. Ark. Joe Mandot
knocked out Monk rowler la tha seventh
round.

the Wife, Thafs Something Else Again, Eht Pete?

BREWER IS PICKED TO WIN
PREMIER HONOR IN DASHES

Schoolboy,With Record
of 9 4-- 5 Seconds for
Century, Has Not
Reached Top Form

ALTHOUGH Brooko Brewer Is stilt only
XJLn schoolboy, nnd has not yet reached
top form, to most of tho critics ho looks
like tho man who will carry off most
of Amorica's sprinting laurels this spring
nnd summer. It Is a good thing that
he Is showing so much promise, because
I toward Drew, heretofore rated na our
premier sprinter, looks to bo going back.
Throughout tho Indoor season this win-
ter Drew has failed to show his old-tlm- o

form.
Brewer has been In tho limelight for

tho last thrco years, during which tlmo
has has been n Btudont at the St. Albans
School, Washington, D C. Ho first

attention when ho beat Don tt

nnd Jimmy Patterson, tho two
Pennsylvania sprinters, In Indoor meets.

Lnst spring ho rnn 100 ynrds In 9 5

seconds nt tho University of Pennsylvania
Mlddlo States meet. This performance
was made In one of tlia heats, but Brower
did even hotter tlmo In tho final, nnd
under competent timing. Later ho tested
himself ngalnst A. A. U. men. when ho
finished third In tho d tryout for
tho San FranclRco games.

Brewer possesses two of the qualifica-
tions of a great sprinter wonderful vi-
tality nnd plston-llk- o leg action. In build
nnd stylo of running ho much resembles
Arthur Duffy, the ono runner who nil
critics ngree did a bona lido 100 ynrds
In 9 3 seconds. Brewer Is a good
starter, though not ns good as DulTy. Ilut
ho can run his races through to tho tape,
nnd Is almost ns good nt tho 220 yards
as tho shorter sprint, which Is moro
than could bo said of Duffy.

JUNIOR INTERCLUB TENNIS
SHOULD HAVE GOOD SEASON

Prominent Players Consent to Aid League.
Matches Will Be Played in July, So as Not

to Interfere With School
By WILLIAM

Junior Interclub Tennis LcngueTun play Its second season this year.
Merlon, Philadelphia, Germantown nnd
Cynwyd will all have teams. It Is hoped
that Bcllletd and Huntingdon Valley will
nlso be represented.

Thero Is nothing quite ns cheering to
Philadelphia tennis enthusiasts ns tho
great Interest In Junior events and the
growing number of both Junior leagues
nnd tournaments. The Interclub Junior
Leaguo was the pioneer organization In
the city. Since then tho Interacademlc
Junior Lcngue has been formed, nnd It Is
hoped that next season will see tho be-

ginning of a Junior Interscholastlc Lcogue.
The regulations under which the Junior

Interclub Leaguo plays are ns follows:
First. Boys Bhall bo under 18 years of

ngo on May t of the current year.
Second. The tenm shall consist of four

singles nnd ono double.
Third. A sculqr mnnnger shall bo ap-

pointed at each club to take charge of all
matters pertaining 'to the Junior tcamB
at that club. Theso' managers will meet
and drnw up and ratify tho schedule.

Fourth. The clubs shall play two
matches with each club, home and home.

It Is believed that tho senson will open
July 7 tind continue with thrco matches
a week. This would mean only running
two weeks

It Is a wonderful opportunity for tho
boys of theso clubs. They should take
every advantage of It. Among tho boys
who will be eligible will be Hdward Cas-sar- d,

Philadelphia Junior champion; Hoy
H. Collin, of Germantown, holdor of tho

,:' f,.v t 'A
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BROOKE BREWER
Tho remarkablo thing about Brewer's

running Is that he has not had tho train-
ing of an experienced conch, nor tho
continuous nnd hard competition that hns
developed most of our champions. It Is
well for his futuro that ho has been
brought nlong stowly. Ho ought to bo
nt his best this summer, and Just a littlo
better than Drew, Loomls, Morso or
Smith.

T. TILDEN, 2D
Schuylkill Valley doubles title with Tll-tle- n

i Searing Wilson, of Cynwyd, Phila-
delphia Junior indoor champion, nnd many
other boys of real ability. Tho men of
tho various clubs have promised to help
tho youngsters as much as possible. Thero
will be quite as much rivalry between tho
men In charge of tho Junior events as tho
boys themselves. This will especially bo
true when fiermnntown meets Cynwyd.

It Is sincerely hoped that tho boys
themselves will tnko n hold of this league
and mako It move. No matter how hard
the men In charge may work. It will de-

pend on tho boys whether or not this year
will prove n success.

riaylng the matches In July will prove
a flno thing, slnco It will not Interfero
with school work. The boys will have
nothing to Interfero with their matches
and can get plenty of good practice be-fo- ro

the senson opens. So wo may with
confidence expect tho Junior Interclub
Lcngue to prove an equal success with tho
Mon's Interclub, which always brings out
ns good tennis ns wo ever find around tho
city.

Perkins Wins Chess Tourney
NT.W YnilK. March 10 Frank K. Perkins,

of Mount Vernon, former Cornell chess cham-
pion nnd member of the Cornell varsity teams
for has emereed tho winner of
tho nnnunl championship tournament of the
llrookbn Chess Club with a Brora of II points.
He displaced Koy T. ltlark. four times title-hold-

and former Cornell plaer, from whom
he won twtco In tho tourney Just concluded.

McConnell, Cub Hold-ou- t, Signs
TAMPA. Pla.. March III. Pitcher Oeoreo

MrC'onnell haa signed his contract with the
Cubs. He was the last of tho bold-out-

FA.VIfAIUi OVKKI.ANII
NOIITIIWAY KUTKN'linit
IIUICK PACK Alt I
MITOHKt.T. IIKLIANCJS

and two cylinder engines, colls, tanks.

Mathis Yacht Building Co

Ready for Immediate Delivery

43-F- T. HOUSEBOATS
Ila under construction Expreia Crull-

ers with speed from J0 to 35 miles, un-
equal 1M facilities for econnmlcul produc-
tion. Send as jour plans and specifications.

Mathis Yacht Building Co.
CAMDEN, N. J.

cMotoi-Boat- s

and A cr.OSiccejjorws

All Size

magnetos, generators.

SCHOBER, 3341-3343-33- 45 Market St.

FRISB1E-
-

MOWER
Engineers

Chestnut

US
Engines

Expert Trainer Visits
Jess Willard'a Camp

Art Smith, trainer nnd coach of
the University of Mnino track
tenm, hns just returned from New
York, where he visited Jcsa WIN
lard's camp. Smith looked Willard
over from the standpoint bf physi-
cal fitness. His opinion of willard
from that viewpoint will be fully
Kivcn in tomorrow's issuo of tho
Evknino Ledger.

Smith is n graduate of Mike
Murphy nnd has been considered
as n possibility to succeed George
Orton ns coach of the Red and
Blue track tenm.

What he thinks of Wilinrd's con-
dition, therefore, is exceedingly
valuable for ho knows how to judge
a man from tho training viewpoint.

COOL WEATHER

PREVENTS PHILS

PLAYING GAME

Bender Afflicted With Cold,
but Other Men Are in

Good Condition

MORNIN G WORKOUT
ST. PHTIinSHUnO, Via., Starch 16.

dawn disclosed another favornblo day for
Pat JInrnn, when tho players tumbled
from their cots this mornlnir, nnd tho
Ccltlo chieftain lost Iltlo tlmo In molillls.
Inc hla forces for tho march to tho train-
ing Rtntlon nt Coffee Pot Bayou,

Whllo tho sun was shlnlnj; when the
pqund tools tho road, tho morning was tho
coolest experienced hero to date, n high
wind scrvlnc to mako tho rhllllcs main-
tain n lively step.

Mannccr Moran planned nn amutttous
program for his proteges today. Tho
field mnrshal Intended to order an ab-
breviated Intrncluh tilt between the reg-
ulars nnd volunteers. But later he called
tho contest oh because of tho cool
weather.

Whllo every member of the team Is In
oxccllcnt condition for this early period
of preparation tho commander-in-chie- f
desires his chnrges to bo In the best pos-slb- lo

shnpo for tho Intcrlcaguc series with
the Cubs, which will open at Corfoo Pot
Park on Saturday.

"Chief" Bender Is suffering from a
slight cold In tho hack of tho neck. Doctor
Deo expects to hao tho "Chief feeling (It
within u day or two.

Harston Cup Entries Out
Entries nro out for the Harston Cup steeple-

chase, to bn run nt Hi.nton, Chestnut Hill.Haturday. April 8. Thi course. Is thrco mlleoer huntliiR- countrv nnd any horse ts ellslblo
In enter Entries rlosn April 1 with Edward
M Cheston. 400 Chestnut street.

NEW PICTURES FROM
THE BATTLEFIELD

jllillllllllilil
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CATHOLIC HIGH

LAYS CLAIM TO
3

SCHOOL TITLE

Purple and Gold Athletes
Lead in Cage Ld Salle

Surprised St. Joo

OTHER SCHOOL NEWS
Catholic High lays claim to the CathqUo

Bchools' basketball championship of til
rlty na n result of tho La Sails College
victory over St. Joseph's College, IMt
night. Catholic High, with four games
won nnd only two lost, has tho best record
of tho teams In this scries.

The I,a Salle College players trlumflnW
by a scoro of 21 to 21. due to the clevr
foul-go- throwing by Dononn, who
scored 18 out of 24 shots from the foul
mark Tho La Sallo team, strengthened
by tho return of Danny JIcMlchol. played
better basketball than has been shown by
tho North Droad Btreet collegians T8r
somo tlmo past. '

Had St. Joseph's College won, another
gamo would havo been necessary to declda
tho winners of the title, for then CatliMJo
High ttnd St. Joe would havo been called
upon to arrange a dato to play ofl the tie
between theso two schools, each
won n gamo earner in mo season, iSallo played a hard gamo from the Btart
and had a lead of 1G to 11 at the end of
tho first half. "

...
"" ' rIt Is claimed by some of the T.aSulIe Colters

followers that ns tholr team best 8t. Joseph?
College they still havo a chanco for the title.
As there Is nn Catholic schools' league, OTa
award to Catholic Ulnh Is merely on papsr
nnd as a result of the. elimination of such
teams ns Bt. Joseph's Colleco. L.a Sails Col-le-

nnd Vlllanovn In the series between all
tho teams.

Cathollo Hls"h School appears to liars .tks
best claim on tho title, though thla may'M
tho cause ot considerable dlsputo
cago fans. MrNIchoI. Donovan. Mahoney.
1'anaullo and Mrennan represent Im. 8allal r.

8. Martin. J. tlyrne. J. Martlnoad
Ourst played for St. Joseph' College. -

t. Martin, with two field goals, and 0U-Bh- er

with on made tho only 'tor
that school, whllo Donovan, with two, and
Pnnzullo with ono made the three field goal
for Ui Salle College m

JU
Tho St Joseph College students were .very

,miiti .ttmstinrtlnfeil tieentisn nf the ja rsut
Mctory or their favorites. All the Xa Sails
players wero oft form In foul-go- scoring, for
Sam Martin innde good only five out of 12
chanrra and Captain Ilyrne missed four
straight. Tho work of Conner wa not much
hetter. ns he made only eight out o( 15 (out
goals count for points a

fit
Penn Charter School's tennis prpspecla ara

I.rlirh(. with four eterans back"!-- 'nUCieUS ror ur. vnnion mrinirs icwu. a.iw
men are Captain Hud nlah. Htlckney OrtsM.,
Hobcrt nrUlmm nnu ,MeKarK-- a tvaisu mgn
there nre Sam 1'ennock nnd Myer. runner-u- u

in in3 JUIIlur uiuuur ,t.u unman., .ki.w qinuih
son of Mayor Smith: Darnell. l"diontmd
Wood. "T
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The Battle Front

at Verdun

PHOTOGRAPHS from the battlefield at Verdun have
- just been received in America. These pictures are new

and fresh from the firing line. They are the work of

French military photographers and show, as no description

can, the havoc of artillery and the conditions which

the opposing forces work.

Some of the scenes pictured have since been converted

into "plowed ground"; they have suffered a rain of the

terrific shells both sides arc now using.

Two pages of the Intaglio Section of next Sunday's

Public Ledger will be devoted to these pictures.
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